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 Restoration Movement branches observe Great Communion is the heading on page 8 
of the November 2009 issue of The Christian Chronicle. On Sunday, Oct. 4 "some members of 
three faith groups with roots in the American Restoration Movement- the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ), Christian Church/Churches of Christ (instrumental) and a cappella Churches of 
Christ - met for Great Communion Sunday." It was reported "about 35 sites across the nation - 
and at least two international venues" participated. Among those on the Great Communion task 
force was none other than Doug Foster director of the Center for Restoration Studies at Abilene 
Christian University. Foster said, "the observances gave members of all three branches the 
chance to "renew Campbell's call for unity." 

Among those participating was Wes Crawford preacher for the Broadway Church of 
Christ in Lubbock. According to the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal "more than 1,000 members of six 
area churches," were in attendance. Some 500 people attended the "Great Communion Sunday" at 
the West End Church of Christ in Nashville, TN. Patrick Mead, minister for the Rochester Church 
of Christ said "About 450 people attended the Great Communion service with an elder from each 
fellowship presiding over the Lord's Supper." 

After reading this report, I am reminder of several questions brother Dub McClish posed in 
his outstanding article (Reflections on the "Restoration Summit") written for The Restorer and 
later printed in Contending For the Faith in 1985. ". . . Will the Joplin "Summit" be the 
impetus needed to get many unstable, wavering elders, preachers and professors to finally 
"come out of the closet" and declare their true convictions in such matters? Will the "Summit" be 
the springboard needed for many brethren to seek peace at any price in this age of tolerance and 
permissiveness? Will, in fact, the Joplin meeting prove to be the catalyst in a repeat of the 
division that was taking place a full century ago over the same issues?..." The report by the 
Christian Chronicle in this article states a resounding YES to all of brother McClish's questions! 

This report of the infamous "Great Communion Sunday" of Oct. 4, 2009, quickly points out 
several facts. 

1. Doug Foster and others in his circle of fellowship arrogantly display "a presumptuous, 
bold, daring and irreverent" (Vine's def of daring, p. 267) attitude toward God's laws of 
fellowship (Eph.5:ll; 2 John 9-11). 

2. It is very self-evident that Foster and his cohorts do not believe Bible authority (Col.3:17) is 
necessary for any and all things. 

3. This touting of unity or "unity in diversity" by those gathered on Oct. 4 is a facade, biblically 
speaking! Make no mistake, the Disciples of Christ and the Independent Christian Church do 
not intend to repent and give up the instrument! Biblical unity is based on adherence to God's 
Word (Col.3:17; I Pet.4:ll)! 

4. How can brethren worship with those whom the Lord does not accept (Matt. 15:8-9)? 
Besides this, since when is communion the most important part of worship? Everything these 
brethren did on that day was an abomination in the sight of God! 

5. Without question, the Disciples of Christ, the Independent Christian Church and the 
Lord's church are NOT one and the same! There is far more involved than instrumental music in 
New Testament worship and the Missionary Society! These groups (Disciples, Independent 



Christian) are not the same as those of 1906! They have evolved into full fledged denominations! 
What they need to do is repent of dividing the body of Christ and fully return to the word of 
God! By the way, many of them have never obeyed the gospel and have little concept of the New 
Testament church! 

6. Supposedly, the Christian Chronicle only reports news from across the brotherhood, no 
matter the doctrinal stance of any and all. However, it is very obvious, they have and continue to 
be supportive of the change agents. Instead of "reporting," the Christian Chronicle needs to take a 
stand for Christ and His one church - the church of Christ! No publication has a right to aid and 
abet any and all who are working to destroy the body of Christ! If the Lord's church depended upon 
the Christian Chronicle to defend truth and expose error it waits in vain! Yes, for Christ and His 
church be faithful and true! 
 - - -Ivie Powell 
Rowlett, Texas 

 
 

 
         
 

  
 


